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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION 

ParticipantsParticipants inin Canada's agri-food sectorsector havehave 
beenbeen averseaverse toto verticalvertical collaborationcollaboration forfor tootoo 

Canada’s a&-food 

long.long. TheThe sector's historyhistory ofofproducerproducer matket
inging boardsboards thatthat werewere concernedconcerned withwith obtainingobtaining 
bargainingbargaining powerpower toto redressredress thethe marketmarket powerpower 
ofofbuyersbuyers hashas createdcreated attitudesattitudes towardstowards buyersbuyers 
andand sellerssellers thatthat increaseincrease thethe riskrisk thatthat agri-foodagri-food 

sector’s market-

organizationsorganizations willwill underestimateunderestimate thethe advanadvan-
tagestages ofof verticalvertical strategicstrategic alliancesalliances andand over
estimateestimate thethe difficultydifficulty ofof buildingbuilding suchsuch 
relationships.relationships. However,However, pre-

over-

inin spitespite ofof thethe pre
vailingvailing attitudeattitude amongamong participantsparticipants inin CanCan-
ada's agri-foodagri-food sector,sector, manymany organizationsorganizations 
havehave nurturednurtured verticalvertical alliances.alliances. ThisThis paperpaper 
ada’s 

developsdevelops aa framewotk forfor understandingunderstanding howhow 
verticalvertical strategicstrategic alliancesalliances cancan bebe createdcreated andand 

framework 

illustratesillustrates itit usingusing casecase studiesstudies ofof organizaorganiza-
tionstions inin Canada's agri-foodagri-food sectorsector thatthat havehave 
createdcreated successfulsuccessful verticalvertical strategicstrategic alliancesalliances 

Canada’s 

(VSAs).(VSAs). BriefBrief descriptionsdescriptions ofof thethe organiza
tionstions involvedinvolved inin thethe casecase studiesstudies andand thethe keykey 
characteristicscharacteristics ofof theirtheir VSAsVSAs areare providedprovided inin 

organiza-

TableTable I.1. 

THEORYTHEORY 

AA verticalvertical strategicstrategic alliancealliance isis aa voluntaryvoluntary 
relationshiprelationship amongamong buyersbuyers andand sellerssellers thatthat isis 
pursuedpursued forfor mutualmutual gain.gain. ToTo createcreate suchsuch anan 
alliance,alliance, thethe participantsparticipants mustmust shareshare thethe goalgoal 
ofof achievingachieving suchsuch aa relationship,relationship, theythey mustmust 
eacheach havehave toto desiredesire toto achieveachieve it,it, andand theythey 
mustmust bothboth understandunderstand andand carrycarry outout thethe proc
essesesses requiredrequired toto achieveachieve it.it. InIn otherother words,words, 
theythey mustmust developdevelop thethe organizationalorganizational habitshabits 

proc-

thatthat areare requiredrequired forfor aa verticalvertical strategicstrategic alli
anceance (Covey(Covey 1989,1989, 1991).1991). IndividualIndividual andand 
organizationalorganizational habitshabits cancan bebe viewedviewed asas thethe 

alli-

investmentsinvestments thatthat occuroccur inin aa businessbusiness relationrelation-
ship.ship. PositivePositive habitshabits movemove organizations to
wardward theirtheir desireddesired state,state, whilewhile negativenegative habitshabits 
movemove themthem awayaway fromfrom theirtheir desireddesired state.state. 

organ&ions to-

Consequently,Consequently, wewe considerconsider thethe frameworkframework dede-
pictedpicted inin FigureFigure I asas beingbeing veryvery usefuluseful forfor1 
organizationsorganizations inin Canada's agri-foodagri-food sectorsector asas 
theythey determinedetermine ifif andand howhow theythey wantwant toto createcreate 
verticalvertical strategicstrategic alliances.alliances. 

Canada’s 

GOALS (WHAT?)(WHAT?)COALS 

AA sharedshared understandingunderstanding ofof whatwhat thethe partici
pantspants inin aa verticalvertical strategicstrategic alliancealliance wantwant fromfrom 

partici-

thethe relationshiprelationship (its(its goal)goal) isis criticalcritical toto itsits suc
cess.cess. ItIt isis notnot essentialessential thatthat thethe participantsparticipants 
agreeagree onon allall facetsfacets ofof thethe relationship,relationship, butbut isis 
importantimportant thatthat theythey havehave aa under-

suc-

sharedshared under
standingstanding ofof thethe relationship's mainmain goal,goal, andandrelationship’s 
thatthat theythey cancan acceptaccept anyany differencesdifferences inin under
standing.standing. TheThe importanceimportance ofof aa sharedshared goalgoal toto 
thethe successsuccess ofof aa VSAVSA waswas evidentevident inin eacheach ofof 

under-

ourour fourfour casecase studies,studies, asas waswas aa mutualmutual commit
mentment toto remainingremaining separateseparate organizations.organizations. 

commit-

Campbell's CanadaCanada andand BallBall PackagingPackaging 
developeddeveloped aa VSAVSA becausebecause bothboth understoodunderstood 

Campbell’s 

thatthat CampbellCampbell Canada's sUlVival asas aa separateseparateCanada’s survival 
corporatecorporate identityidentity waswas dependentdependent onon itit achiev
inging majormajor costcost reductions.reductions. BallBall understoodunderstood 
thatthat itit wouldwould havehave toto helphelp CampbellCampbell cutcut costscosts 
byby reducingreducing thethe pricesprices ofof itsits canscans soso thatthat theythey 

achiev-

werewere competitivecompetitive withwith importsimports asas wellwell asas help
inging CampbellCampbell toto increaseincrease productivityproductivity inin itsits 

help-

plants.plants. SinceSince Campbell's accountedaccounted forfor aa sigCampbell’s sig-
nificantnificant portionportion ofof Ball's sales,sales, BallBall sharedshared 
Campbell's concern thatthat itit survivesurvive as a sepa

Ball’s 
Campbell’s concern as a sepa-
raterate corporatecorporate identity.identity. 

McCainMcCain FoodsFoods andand UFLUFL FoodsFoods Inc.Inc. 
sharedshared McCain's goalgoal ofof penetratingpenetrating thethe U.S.U.S.McCain’s 
frenchfrench fryfry marketmarket withwith a newnew batteredbattered productproduct 
andand simultaneouslysimultaneously developingdeveloping aa CanadianCanadian 
market.market. UFL's productproduct developmentdevelopment andand en

a 

UFL’s en-
McCain’sgineeringgineering expertiseexpertise waswas criticalcritical toto McCain's 

goalgoal ofof constructingconstructing a $40$40 millionmillion plantplant andanda 
havinghaving itit operationaloperational atat setset costcost targetstargets inin aa 
shortshort time.time. 



TableTable 1:1: Ctie StudyStudy FirmsFirms andand VSAVSA Characteristics·Case Characteristics * 

••do<Fflrtw 

,.".. ofofTypes 
Organiz.ationOrganisation 
[Business)[Business] 

Purpose"'-

DimeusiOllSDimensions 
TimeTime 

L<goJ
Legal 

Breadth.""'" 

Depth"".
 

Mc:Ca1n Foods· UFLFoocb Inc.McCain Foods - UFLFoods Inc. 

Mceains: major,major, Canadian,Canadian, familyfamily ownedMcCains: owned 
muillnaliooal [Processed[Processed Foods)muhinatiooal Foods] 
UFL:medium, CaIladian, FamilyFamily owned,UFL:medium, Canadian, owned, 
private company [Food[Food Addilives)private company Additives] 

product development to meet U.S. market 
penclTa'ion target> (time, price, volume}
product development to meet U.S. market 

penetration targets (time, price, volume) 

2.5 )'GlrS2.5 years 

No COlItr:aet
No ccntract 
Noo.-equity
Non-equity 

MCCains accounts (or S·lO~ of UFL'ssaies
McCYains accounts for 5-1016 of UFL’ssales 

UFLis among Mct:ains' latgut six supp1iers
UFLis among McCaii’ largest six suppliers 

shar1ng of crilical nurkC1Ulg, coo and 
sharing of critical marketing, cost and
leChDical information 
technical infotmation 

McDonakIl c..... Cai"lU'eIe FoodlMcDodds Cnmda - Canwelle Foods 

McDonaJds: canadian subsidiarysubsidiary of major,major,McDonalds: Canadian of 

publicpublic U.S. O'Wed, multinatlona1 [Fasl Food]Food]U.S. owned, multinational [Fast 

C3raveUe: medium,medium, canadian, famiiyowned,Caravelle: Canadian, family owned, 

privateprivate C<lmpany (Meat]company Neat] 

q\lality of maintain meat sU\'IPlY (physicalquality of maintain meat supply (physical 
ct.ar.n;lcr~lics, rc:liabilily, ddi~ery)characteristics, reliability, delivery) 

20 years20 years 

No COlIllaet
No contract 
Noo.-equity
Non-equity 

McDooalds is Ca('3.veUe's only cusromer
McDonalds is Caravelle’s only customer 

McDonalds purchases aU of iU red meat
McDonalds purchases ali of its red meat
requircmenlS in Canada from Call1velle 
requirements in Canada from Caravelle 

relalionship is as clO$.e as it can be wilhoul 
relationship is as close as it can be without
being venical integrated
being vertical integrated 

CampbellCampbell ~ Canada •• BaD PacbclneSoup CansQ -- Ball Packaging 

Produds """.... 
C.mpbells: division of mlljor US. ownedCamPbells dtvtston of major U S owned 
muhilWllionalmultrnattonal 
(Soup$, PrO(essed Foods][Soups, Processed Foods] 

Ball: Canadian. subsidiary of majormajor U.S.Ball: Canadian subsidiary of U.S. 
owned public mUllinalional f""'"owned public multinational [cans & 

"""'log)F=kagingl 

meet quality and <:o6t tatgets IlIaI !lad to bemeet quality and cost targets that had to be 
mel in the canadian division as resull ormet in the Canadian division as result of 
chaDges due to CUSTAchanges due to CUSTA 

Business relatiooship:Business relationship: 50 years " "".VSA:3 yeanVSA: 3 years 

5 year 'ever-green- contract
5 year “ever-green” contract 
Non-equity
Non-equity 

Ball aet:ounlS (or 20% of CampbcU's lOla!
Ball accounts for 20% of Campbell’s total 
purclwes
purchases 

Balllllakes 20% of its food industry sales to 
Ball makes 20% of its food industry sales to
Campbells
Campbells 

sharing of a wick l'<lJl&e of infonnatioo. relaling
sharing of a wide range of information relatingto day-to-day operariOl\$, teclutical issues, 
to day-today operations, technical issues,produCl and. package design and adminisl('3.tive
product and package design and administrativeinforma,ion 
information 

KeUoa •TIu:mpaonICaqil. CGrn FannenKellogg - ThanpsotdCargiU - Corn Fanners 

Kellous: Canadian subsidiarysubsidiary of majormajor U.S.Kelloggs: Canadian of U.S. 
owned publicpublic multinaliCllla1 [8~astandowned multinational [Breakfastand 
Other Foods]Foods]Other 

Tbompson: medium, Canadian, familyfamilyThompson: medium, Canadian, 
owned, private company IGrain clevalor,owned, private company [Grain elevator, 
seeds, fertilizer]seeds, fettilizer] 

Cariill: CanadiaD opelllting units in majormajorCargill: Canadian operating units in 
U.S. owned publicpublic multinatioDal (Grain 
elevaron, seeds, fenili7.er] 
U.S. owned multinational [Grain 

elevators, seeds, fertiliser] 

Com Farmers - specificaUy Rol-Land FanDIl:Corn Farmers - specitically Rol-Land Farms: 
[Family Farmlmix.ed fanning]Family Farm/mixed farming] 

malntaiD quality of corn supply nquind formaintain quality of corn supply required for 
!he perfecl C<lJ1lflakethe perfect co&lake 

Business relationship: 60 yeanBusiness relationship: 60 years
VSA: 10 yean
VSA: 10 years 

Anaual contracts: Kelloga:-ThompsonlQrgiU.
Annual contracts: Kellogg-ThompsotWargill,
TbompsonICa1lill-Rol-1...and Farms
Thompson/Cargill-Rol-Land Farms 

Keiklggs purchases lOO~ of ilS corn
Kelloggs purchases 100% of its corn
requirc:malls from the lWO elevators 
requirements from the two elevators 

sales 10 KeJloegs aCCOUD.t for approximately
sales to Kelloggs account for approximately
5% of each elevator's corn sales 
5% of each elevator’s corn sales 

Rol-Land's proportioo. of sales to ICelloggs
RolLand’s proportion of sales to Kelloggsvaries year 10 year
varies year to year 

oo-ordinatioo. of scheduling and $baring of 
coordination of scheduling and sharing of
informaliOll reJaling 10 quality and some 
information relating to quality and some 
aspects of price
aspects of price 

closest 10 open market 
closest to open market 

.. For further discussion see van Duren, E,Howard, McKay H. Progressive Buyer-Supplier Relationships: Case Studies. Agri-Food Competitiveness Council, Guelph, Ontario, March 1993.
* For further discussion see van Duren, E,Howard, McKay H. Propressive Buyer-SuDplier Relationships: Case Studies. Agri-Food Competitiveness Council, Guelph, Ontario, March 1993. 
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FigureFigure 1.1. FrameworkFramework forfor creatingcreating verticalvertical strategicstrategic alliancesalliances inin Canada's Agri-FoodAgri-Food SectorSectorCanada’s 

McDonald’sMcDonald's CanadaCanada andand CaravelleCaravelle 
FoodsFoods sharedshared thethe goalgoal ofofprovidingproviding consumersconsumers 
withwith qualityquality beefbeef pattiespatties inin McDonaldsMcDonalds prodprod-
ucts.ucts. AsAs aa dedicateddedicated supplier,supplier, allall ofof CaravCarav-
elle's salessales andand strategicstrategic effortsefforts areare gearedgeared toto 
helpinghelping McDonaldsMcDonalds produceproduce qualityquality beefbeef 
elle’s 

products.products. Similarly,Similarly, McDonaldsMcDonalds activelyactively in
volvesvolves itsits dedicateddedicated supplierssuppliers inin pursuingpursuing itsits 
strategicstrategic goals;goals; e.g.,e.g., allall supplierssuppliers participateparticipate inin 

in-

McDonald's environmentalenvironmental initiatives.initiatives. 
Kelloggs,Kelloggs, thethe graingrain elevatorselevators itit dealsdeals withwith 

McDonald’s 

(W.(W. GG ThompsonThompson andand SonsSons andand Cargill)Cargill) andand 
severalseveral southwesternsouthwestern OntarioOntario corncorn farmersfarmers 
shareshare Kellogg's goalgoal ofofmakingmaking aa perfectperfect goldKellogg’s gold-
enen com flake,flake, andand eacheach participantparticipant isis willingwilling 
toto putput inin extraextra efforteffort toto makemake thisthis possible.possible. 

corn 

InIn eacheach ofof thesethese fourfour casecase studies,studies, thethe parpar-
ticipantsticipants inin thethe VSAVSA hadhad aa sharedshared goalgoal al
thoughthough thethe importanceimportance ofof thisthis goalgoal toto thethe 

al-

overalloverall successsuccess ofof anyone ofof thethe participantsparticipants 
varied.varied. InIn eacheach VSAVSA thethe goalgoal waswas concernedconcerned 
withwith creatingcreating thethe meansmeans forfor competing,competing, notnot 
justjust short-termshort-term gainsgains throughthrough positioningpositioning inin 

any one 

thethe market.market. Also,Also, inin eacheach case,case, aa clearclear under
standingstanding ofof thethe limitslimits ofof thethe relationshiprelationship waswas 
evident.evident. 

under-

DESIREDESIRE (WANT?)(WANT?) 

TheThe desiredesire toto obtainobtain thethe goalsgoals ofof thethe VSAVSA isis 
criticallycritically importantimportant toto itsits success;success; itit providesprovides 
thethe relationshiprelationship withwith itit energyenergy andand commit
ment.ment. ThisThis typetype ofof desiredesire waswas evidentevident inin eacheach 
ofof thethe casecase studiesstudies thatthat wewe examined.examined. BothBoth 
partnerspartners inin thesethese casecase studiesstudies werewere dedicateddedicated 

commit-

toto meetingmeeting theirtheir partners' wishes.wishes. AlthoughAlthough 
thisthis behaviourbehaviour isis strongerstronger forfor thethe supplyingsupplying 

partners’ 

firms,firms, itit waswas alsoalso demonstrateddemonstrated byby buyersbuyers asas 
evidenceevidence thatthat theythey diddid notnot wishwish toto verticallyvertically 
integrateintegrate backwardsbackwards intointo theirtheir partner's busi
ness.ness. 

InIn thethe CampbellCampbell SoupSoup -- BallBall PackagingPackaging 

partner’s busi-

relationship,relationship, thethe significantsignificant transfonnation inin 
corporatecorporate cultureculture thatthat materializedmaterialized afterafter thethe 

transformation 

passagepassage ofof thethe Canada-U.S. TradeTrade AgreementAgreement 
(Duhaime)(Duhaime) providedprovided muchmuch ofof rationalerationale andand 
momentummomentum forfor thethe closeclose relationshiprelationship betweenbetween 

Canada-U. S. 

thesethese firms,firms, asas diddid Campbell's survivalsurvival asas aaCampbell’s 
separateseparate corporatecorporate identity.identity. Campbell's desiredesireCampbell’s 
toto bebe thethe "Best foodfood companycompany inin NorthNorth Amer“Best Amer-
ica" throughthrough itsits "fastest gategate toto plate" strategystrategy 
inducedinduced employeesemployees toto bebe moremore empoweredempowered 
andand innovative.innovative. ThisThis change,change, alongalong withwith 

ica” “fastest plate” 

CampbellCampbell andand Ball's sharedshared commitmentcommitment toto 
totaltotal qualityquality management,management, fueledfueled theirtheir VSA.VSA. 

McCainMcCain FoodsFoods andand UFLUFL FoodsFoods Inc.Inc. werewere 
bothboth committedcommitted toto doingdoing whateverwhatever itit tooktook toto 

Ball’s 

getget McCain's newnew plantplant operational.operational. UFLUFLMcCain’s 
demonstrateddemonstrated itsits commitmentcommitment toto thethe relationrelation-
ship's successsuccess throughthrough havinghaving itsits ChairmanChairmanship’s 
makemake thethe initialinitial presentationpresentation toto McCainMcCain perper-
sonally.sonally. McCain's wishwish toto pursuepursue aa VSAVSA sim
plyply byby attemptingattempting aa relationshiprelationship withwith aa 
suppliersupplier thatthat waswas markedlymarkedly differentdifferent fromfrom thethe 
norm.norm. 

McCain’s sim-

McDonald's CanadaCanada andand CaravelleCaravelleMcDonald’s 
FoodsFoods are bothboth highlyhighly motivatedmotivated toto makemake theirtheir 
relationshiprelationship workwork andand areare drivendriven byby providingproviding 

are 

a qualityquality productproduct toto thethe consumer.consumer. EarlyEarly inina 
theirtheir twentytwenty yearyear relationshiprelationship CaravelleCaravelle demdem-
onstratedonstrated itsits commitmentcommitment toto meetingmeeting McDon
ald's needsneeds byby providingproviding exactlyexactly accordingaccording toto 

McDon-
ald’s 

deliv-specificationspecification withoutwithout askingasking questions,questions, deliv
a -- 77 daysdays aeringering beefbeef pattiespatties 2424 hourshours a dayday a 



weekweek -- 5252 weeksweeks perper year,year, andand eventuallyeventually 
buildingbuilding aa dedicateddedicated plantplant forfor McDonaldsMcDonalds onon 
onlyonly aa verbalverbal agreement.agreement. McDonaldsMcDonalds isis highlyhighly 
committedcommitted toto thethe successsuccess ofof itsits dedicateddedicated supsup-
plierspliers andand assuresassures themthem ofof costcost plusplus rnatkup 
becausebecause itit feelsfeels suchsuch anan arrangementarrangement providesprovides 

markup 

forfor betterbetter qualityquality overover thethe long-runlong-run thanthan verti
calcal integration;integration; aa subsidiarysubsidiary mightmight bebe temptedtempted 

verti-

toto cutcut comers inin orderorder toto reducereduce costscosts withoutwithout 
fearfear ofof losinglosing thethe business.business. 

Kelloggs,Kelloggs, thethe graingrain elevatorselevators thatthat itit dealsdeals 
withwith andand thethe southwesternsouthwestern OntarioOntario corncorn 

corners 

fanners whowho choosechoose toto meetmeet Kellogg's re
quirementsquirements areare allall willingwilling toto putput inin thethe extraextra 
farmers Kellogg’s re-

efforteffort requiredrequired toto deliverdeliver thethe com neededneeded toto 
makemake thethe perfectperfect goldengolden cornflake.cornflake. 

corn 

InIn eacheach ofof ourour casecase studiesstudies thethe firmsfirms inin-
volvedvolved inin thethe VSAsVSAs werewere committedcommitted toto mak
inging thatthat relationshiprelationship workwork andand remainingremaining 

separateseparate organi7~tions. EachEach organizationorganizationwaswas 

mak-

organisations. 
partner’sdedicateddedicated toto meetingmeeting itsits partner's wishes,wishes, andand 

generallygenerally doingdoing "whatever itit takestakes toto getget thethe 
jobjob done". 

“whatever 
done”. 

PROCESSES-HOW?PROCESSES-HOW? 

TheThe processprocess forfor creatingcreating a verticalvertical strategicstrategica 
alliancealliance isis intertwinedintertwined withwith thethe goalsgoals andand thethe 

motivationmotivation forfor creatingcreating suchsuch a relationshiprelationship butbuta 
isis akinakin toto buildingbuilding trust.trust. BuildingBuilding trust,trust, inin turn,turn 
involvesinvolves competencycompetency andand character.character. CompeCompe-
tencytency includesincludes havinghaving thethe skillsskills andand expertiseexpertise 
to achieveachieve thethe goalgoal ofof thethe alliance.alliance. ItIt isis closelycloselyto 
relatedrelated to havinghaving thethe desiredesire to taketake thethe actionactionto to 
requiredrequired to meet that goal.goal. CompetencyCompetency can beto meet that can be 
thoughtthought of as thethe technicaltechnical businessbusiness skillsskills reof as re-
quiredquired to meet the VSA's goals.goals. BuildingBuilding trustto meet the VSA’s trust 
also entails a character component,component, which canalso entails a character which can 
also be thoughtthought ofas thethe interpersonalinterpersonal abilitiesalso be of as abilities 
requiredrequired to meet the expectationsexpectations of the allito meet the of the alli-
ance. Partners in a VSA do not have to conance. Partners in a VSA do not have to con-
tribute character and competence to equalequaltribute character and competence to 
degreesdegrees for a successful relationship.relationship. Ratherfor a successful Rather 
complementarycomplementary interests which facilitate givinterests which facilitate giv-
ing,ing, takingtaking and mutual gain appear to workand mutual gain appear to work 
well. Our case studies illustrate the role ofwell. Our case studies illustrate the role of 
character and competence in creatingcreating the trustcharacter and competence in the trust 
required for a successful VSA.required for a successful VSA. 

In Campbell Soup's and Ball PackagIn Campbell Soup’s and Ball Packag-
ing's relationship, Ball provided much of theing’s relationship, Ball provided much of the 

technicaltechnical expertiseexpertise thatthat enabledenabled CampbellCampbell toto 
meetmeet itsits costcost reductionreduction targets.targets. BallBall providedprovided 
allall thethe technicaltechnical supportsupport thatthat CampbellCampbell re-re
quiredquired forfor depalletizing,depalletizing, can-handlingcan-handling andand 
sealing.sealing. ByBy beingbeing inin thethe CampbellCampbell plantplant onon aa 
semi-regularsemi-regular basisbasis BallBall staffstaff helpedhelped toto mini
mizemize down-timedown-time asas wellwell asas providingproviding adviceadvice 

mini-

whichwhich allowedallowed CampbellCampbell toto reapreap furtherfurther propro-
ductivityductivity improvements.improvements. JointJoint effortsefforts inin prod
uctuct andand packagepackage designdesign alsoalso resultedresulted inin thethe 

prod-

costcost reductionsreductions thatthat werewere soso criticalcritical aa compocompo-
nentof thethe relationship's goalsgoals andand motiva
tion.tion. 
nent of relationship’s motiva-

OpenOpen andand honesthonest communication,communication, espe

ciallycially on thethe partpart ofof CampbellCampbell SoupSoup manage
espe-

on manage-
mentment staffstaffwhowho hadhad toto changechange thethe wayway theythey diddid 
businessbusiness withwith suppliers,suppliers, was alsoalso criticalcritical toto thethewas 
success ofof thisthis relationship.relationship. WhenWhen facedfaced withwithsuccess 
thethe strategicstrategic imperativeimperative ofofcuttingcutting cost,cost, CampCamp-
bell's honestlyhonestly informedinformed theirtheir supplierssuppliers thatthatbell’s 
notnot allall of themthem wouldwould bebe doingdoing businessbusiness withwithof 
Campbell's in two years. Subsequently,Subsequently,Campbell’s in two years.
Campbell's sharedshared keykey strategicstrategic andand cost inCampbell’s cost in-
formationformation withwith thosethose firmsfirms thatthat met thethe permet per-
formance criteria requiredrequired to be preferentialpreferentialformance criteria to be 
suppliers,suppliers, therebythereby facilitatingfacilitating the two compathe two compa-
nies' jointjoint cost reduction efforts.nies’ cost reduction efforts. 

The vertical alliance between McCainThe vertical alliance between McCain 
Foods and UFL Foods Inc. was givengiven encourFoods and UFL Foods Inc. was encour-
agementagement earlyearly byby the favourable impressionimpression ofthe favourable of 
havinghaving UFL's chairman of its familyfamily ownedUFL’s chairman of its owned 
company givegive the initial presentation tocompany the initial presentation to 
McCain's senior management~ also largelylargelyMcCain’s senior management; also 
familyfamily members. This action was perceivedperceived asmembers. This action was as 
demonstratingdemonstrating UFL 's character, as well as itsUFL’s character, as well as its 
commitment to the success of the venture. Incommitment to the success of the venture. In 
this relationshiprelationship McCains has been particuthis McCains has been particu-
larly open with key strategic, cost and technilarly open with key strategic, cost and techni-
cal information which enabled UFL technicalcal information which enabled UFL technical 
experts to help marketing and technical staffexperts to help marketing and technical staff 
at McCains meet the joint goal of penetratingat McCains meet the joint goal of penetrating
the U.S. maIket at a given price level. Forthe U.S. market at a given price level. For
McCains, the openness and honesty it has withMcCains, the openness and honesty it has with
UFL required abandoning some longheld beUFL required abandoning some longheld be-
haviours with respect to suppliers.haviours with respect to suppliers.

McDonald's Canada and CaravelleMcDonald’s Canada and Caravelle
Foods share all information required to meetFoods share all information required to meet
McDonald' goal ofproviding quality beefpatMcDonald’ goal of providing quality beef pat-
ties in their various burgers. Caravelle has
ties in their various burgers. Caravelle has
always met McDonald's specifications with-
always met McDonald’s specifications with-



outout question,question, onon time,time, andand asas theirtheir dedicateddedicated 
relationshiprelationship developeddeveloped CaravelleCaravelle assumedassumed aa 
growinggrowing rolerole ininproductproduct development.development. Carav
elleelle nownow hashas testtest kitchenskitchens identicalidentical toto thosethose inin 

Carav-

McDonald's restaurants.restaurants. TheThe firmsfirms are com
pletelypletely openopen andand honesthonest withwith eacheach other.other. 
McDonald’s are com-

McDonald's usesuses openopen bookbook costingcosting withwith itsits 
supplierssuppliers sincesince itit feelsfeels thatthat ensuringensuring thatthat theirtheir 
supplierssuppliers havehave a fairfair profitprofit marginmargin promotespromotes 

McDonald’s 

a 
betterbetter qualityquality sincesince a subsidiaIy mightmight bebea subsidiary 
temptedtempted toto cutcut comers. TheThe companiescompanies arecorners. are 
interdependentinterdependent inin thethe behavioursbehaviours andand actionsactions 

theythey pursuepursue to satisfysatisfy McDonalds' customers.to McDonalds’ customers. 
Kellogg's andand thethe graingrain elevatorselevators thatthatKellogg’s 

handlehandle thethe specialspecial varietyvariety ofcorn requiredrequired forforof corn 
Kellogg's cornflakescornflakes are honesthonestwithwith thethe farmKellogg’s are farm-
ers withwith respectrespect to whetherwhether theirtheircomwillwill meeters to corn meet 
Kellogg's requirements,requirements, a behaviour that deKellogg’s a behaviour that de-
velopsvelops trust withwith thethe farmersfarmers whowho now knowknowtrust now 
thatthat KelloggsKelloggs will buybuy their southwestern Onwill their southwestern On-
tario comwheneverpossible.possible. OnlyOnly in thethe sumtario corn whenever in sum-
mer of 1992,1992, when rain devastated much ofthemer of when rain devastated much of the 
southwestern Ontario com crop, did KelloggsKelloggssouthwestern Ontario corn crop, did 
source their com elsewhere. Since it informedsource their corn elsewhere. Since it informed 
the farmers earlyearly of this decision,decision, many ofthe farmers of this many of 
them were able to sell their com at better thanthem were able to sell their corn at better than 
typicaltypical prices.prices. To encourage farmers to growTo encourage farmers to grow
Kellogg's specialspecial varietyvariety of corn, KelloggKellogg arKellogg’s of corn ar-
ranges plantplant tours enablingenabling farmers to learnranges tours farmers to learn 
that Kellogg's workers view themselves asthat Kellogg’s workers view themselves as 
producersproducers of food, just like the farmers.of food, just like the farmers. 

The specificsspecifics of the processes that organiThe of the processes that organi-
zations wishing to develop vertical strategiczations wishing to develop vertical strategic
alliances val)' by their goals, but during thealliances vary by their goals, but during the 
evolution of such relationships the involvedevolution of such relationships the involved
organizations build trust among themselves.organizations build trust among themselves.
For some organizations building this trust enFor some organizations building this trust en-
tails using their technical business skills totails using their technical business skills to
contribute to meeting the alliance's goals,contribute to meeting the alliance’s goals,
while for others it is more a matter of sharingwhile for others it is more a matter of sharing
more business information than has typicallymore business information than has typically
been the case. Complementarity of businessbeen the case. Complementarity of business
skills allows both organizations to contributeskills allows both organizations to contribute 
to the success of the alliance.to the success of the alliance. 

CONCLUSIONS AND PUBLIC POLICYCONCLUSIONS AND PUBLIC POLICY
IMPLICATIONS
IMPLICATIONS 

The framework and case studies providedThe framework and case studies provided
in this paper lead to several conclusions and
in this paper lead to several conclusions and 

suggestsuggest implicationsimplications forfor publicpublic policy.policy. How
ever,ever, thethe casecase studiesstudies clearlyclearly suggestedsuggested thatthat 

How-

governmentgovernmentpolicypolicyplaysplays aminorminorroleroleinin inhiba inhib-
itingiting or enhancingenhancing thethe developmentdevelopment ofVSAs;VSAs;or of 
thethe reallyreally importantimportantfactorsfactors arewithinwithinthethe con
troltrol ofof thethe participants.participants. 

SharedShared goalsgoals are importantimportant toto a successfulsuccessful 

are con-

are a 
VSA,VSA, butbut itit isis essentialessential thatthat thisthis goalgoal bebe concon-
cernedcernedwithwithcreatingcreatingthethe meansforforcompeting,competing,means 
notnot onlyonly reapingreaping thethe benefitsbenefits of marketmarket posiof posi-
tioningtioning or marketmarket power.power. TheThe formerformer typetype ofor of 
goalgoal buildsbuilds businessbusiness synergies,synergies, generatesgenerates mumu-
tualtual growthgrowth andand fostersfosters interdependenceinterdependence bebe-
cause all participantsparticipants in the VSA arecause all in the VSA are 
contributingcontributing to thethe relationship.relationship. ManyMany of thetheto of 
organizationalorganizational formsforms thatthat havehave been encourbeen encour-
agedaged byby CanadianCanadian agri-foodagri-food policypolicy are notare not 
motivated byby goalsgoals concerned with creatingcreatingmotivated concerned with 
the means to compete.compete. Rather,Rather, byby encouragingencouragingthe means to 
the creation and use of market power, Canathe creation and use of market power, Cana-
dian agrifoodagrifood policypolicy has undermined agridian has undermined agri-
food firms' needs to pursue competitivenesscompetitivenessfood firms’ needs to pursue 
creatingcreating relationships.relationships. 

The desire to create a VSA is also integralintegralThe desire to create a VSA is also 
to its success. This desire requiresrequires a demonto its success. This desire a demon-
strated commitment to makingmaking the relationstrated commitment to the relation-
shipship work, and a dedication to meetingmeeting awork, and a dedication to a 
partner's wishes. Again,Again, the institutions andpartner’s wishes. the institutions and 
behaviours encouraged by Canadian agri-foodbehaviours encouraged by Canadian agri-food
policy have atrophied businesses' incentivespolicy have atrophied businesses’ incentives 
to be customer driven. ManyMany are productionto be customer driven. are production
driven and assume the curious notion that thedriven and assume the curious notion that the 
customer "needs to be educated" and thatcustomer “needs to be educated” and that 
he/she should be provided as little value forhe/she should be provided as little value for 
his/her money as the system will tolerate. Thishis/her money as the system will tolerate. This
mindset occurs even in industries that Canamindset occurs even in industries that Cana-
dian agricultural economists have traditiondian agricultural economists have tradition-
ally characterized as market driven. Forally characterized as market driven. For
example, the Canadian Wheat Board did notexample, the Canadian Wheat Board did not 
want to change its grading-classificationwant to change its grading-classification
scheme to meet the wishes of Italian durumscheme to meet the wishes of Italian durum
buyers who indicated they would buy substanbuyers who indicated they would buy substan-
tial volumes of Canadian product if their re
tial volumes of Canadian product if their re-
quest was accommodated (Braga).
quest was accommodated (Braga).

The process of building trust is essential
The process of building trust is essential

to organizations that desire to create a VSA
to organizations that desire to create a VSA
and have shared goals. Trust is a highly ethical
and have shared goals. Trust is a highly ethical
behaviour which is a form of human capital
behaviour which is a form of human capital
that reduces transactions costs and createsthat reduces transactions costs and creates
benefits which provide forward momentum
benefits which provide forward momentum 



forfor thethe VSA.VSA. TrustTrust cancan bebe developeddeveloped con
sciouslysciously sincesince itit requiresrequires anan interdependence,interdependence, 

con-

oror complementarity,complementarity, ofof competencecompetence andand char
acter.acter. 

char-

InIn ourour casecase studies,studies, asas wellwell asas otherother strate
gicgic alliancesalliances examinedexamined inin thethe literature,literature, aa keykey 
toto beingbeing ableable toto useuse thethe businessbusiness skillsskills ofof 

strate-

anotheranother organizationorganization inin meetingmeeting one's objec
tivestives throughthrough aa collaborativecollaborative relationshiprelationship hashas 

one’s objec-

beenbeen abandoningabandoning thethe mindset,mindset, "that waswas notnot“that 
inventedinvented here". NorthNorth AmericanAmerican firms , abyshere”. firms’ abys-
malmal recordsrecords atat productproduct developmentdevelopment demon
stratestrate thatthat therethere isis stillstill aa challengechallenge inin thisthis area.area. 

demon-

Similarly,Similarly, agri-foodagri-food researchresearch andand develop
mentment policypolicy makersmakers shouldshould examineexamine howhow theythey 
cancan assistassist inin improvingimproving thethe commercializationcommercialization 
linklink ofof thethe researchresearch andand developmentdevelopment process.process. 

TheyThey couldcould beginbegin byby offeringoffering additionaladditional sup

develop-

sup-
portport toto firmsfirms pursuingpursuing alliancesalliances inin orderorder toto 

buildbuild theirtheir businessbusiness competences.competences. 

CharacterCharacter inin a strategicstrategic alliancealliance consistsconsistsa 
veryvery muchmuch ofofbeingbeing openopen andand honesthonest withwith anyany 

informationinformation thatthat isis importantimportant toto achievingachieving thethe 

goalsgoals of thethe relationship,relationship, andand inin turn honourof turn honour-
inging itsits confidentiality.confidentiality. It isis alsoalso a matter ofIt a matter of 
doingdoing whatwhat youyou saysay youyou are goinggoing to dodo are to -
meetingmeeting expectations.expectations. InIn our case studies,studies, allallour case 
participantsparticipants practisedpractised thisthis behaviour in theirbehaviour in their 
VSAs.VSAs. 

DevelopingDeveloping thethe habitshabits requiredrequired to build ato build a 
successful VSA is a challengingchallenging task,task, but ifsuccessful VSA is a but if 
pursuedpursued successfullysuccessfully these collaborative relathese collaborative rela-
tionshipstionships can be created in any typetype of induscan be created in any of indus-
try, market, and among any types oftry, market, and among any types of 
organizations.organizations. The biggestbiggest challengechallenge for anyThe for any 
organizationorganization embarkingembarking on the process ofon the process of 

buildingbuilding aa VSA,VSA, andand oneone thatthat waswas clearlyclearly 
articulatedarticulated byby nearlynearly allall thethe participantsparticipants inin ourour 
casecase studiesstudies waswas abandoningabandoning thethe mentalmental modelmodel 
"that's notnot howhow wewe dodo businessbusiness aroundaround here".“that’s here”. 
TheThe implicationsimplications ofof thisthis challengechallenge forfor CanaCana-
diandian agri-foodagri-food policypolicy are obvious.obvious.arc 
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